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This 1-ijer contair- a , Lrnlicit par ire trira-
tion of a subcla-.s of linear cct i _,tan • gair, f^v,!i ,ack
'14^ LnV.3t will t1wt C	 C r i gi:.	 oi-L r. -
% , jtI. sy-.ter. - %cr<
	





-nito pap2r prc%cn • % prvl'rtina!,y re%61ts uttich,
in --.r c p ini-n, rer,s ,?.wt a first rtce_-nary stop in
t-.- --. - _terAtic c,:,r-•uter ai_;cd design of
for rultitariablc central a sters.
 F. sf ,:,cific rotivati%-,	 ^r•-­. ir. t!. - context
of futur-• high	 aitcraft.- It 1' widely
recr,qr_'z*d that &tvar-:cs in active control aircraft
a:--'	 cc,.fLS;ur ! vF- •iirlus will re-u i rt- the
	
ccntrol of	 Actuators !;0 LS to be
t., fly future	 characterizc-', by re-
addltiC:al f;'a:-JrC
As P. starting T ­ nt f.r one	 we rn•.ist
jp.nstL1,-.te th-It the d ,%irr	 future st.,-,!,ility a%;q-
rertaticn i • st,-r, :; will h re to be a
	
As	 tre.6itional
:; ynt.e.- dn­sig:. trDIs based or, clat ;ui-
cul ccntrol thczmy	 rfffcCiv-4Iy _mic.d,
in , co.--.- -,ter	 evnicn ccn­ xt.
cl ! ^-:_- rn vontro'	 r,%vi(!•s a c.	 -u:tl
ti.::"retical f'rk,	 cool "or	 CSFCr-
ir.l'y in the Vinear-.u­ !	 con-
text (net-, Mhai, , 	 for	 It.) , i t 0.-- .., ? -:1 -. 8
a- i. startit. •; } p int in the it --,S 1tiSe-
xr. s `t, of te.•	 of r--
i :rtt:!	 design. t',.n
r'.1Uf'.tr	 r.eql..v•d.	 F::- ilr-
,;:i t,	 in ax ...1._. FI-Ect ro-
r .: c Sy. ,.c: ; Lil%c, ., a*	 y wi _`. I ,Y'- -,* Al 5 1 ;:.;­ 	 txt--n^!
I y 1: .V	 km .s F•-	 cl. Cclitcr un •!' r ;..• t NCGL-
	
by t	 ;,I?	 C,:! * -	 - * . ,_-ienti-
I.- . t,r • !, -under	 !nt	 ov	 22
ice	 has l;%cw-r. . -. t !CC d-siq;% "work - very wcli
1! t • u r- a*:je
*
 -3, t.c.' r	 vpc•;.	 the d,-zlq; r.
d; • v	 acc..rott •. 	 • herc ar, &,_vvral
z,r • jtiv i ty st%A,;ies invn,Ivanq	 pardix•ter
--oc-ated w i th the L'.7 rW.Icr•.
	
NY.-% r, ti:Z't th,	 pr-•blc:n of
ser—it"v-, ty &..' ev- ..	 of
unr'•-jr '.rce pare:+tri e- arl
C:.a ,-' v% is a-. vpcl; zcscaru, olke..
	
it is u--.eN1 t •. rrflect	 thc hzsic ret! o-
r:	 U.torl %. ! ic-h
dt•&','. --th su,:h !:.Y- 	 F . .A ri:-­tct: chang •-- s.	 The
ovetall _ersi t i	 end %taltiiity Loniit:eratic.:.s
W.::C cf...tt::( d .7. the definitic-1 of ,sin vn '	 r.-
r_A!01ns_- If a	 s7stc-1-- va.i chaidcLLrizea
by ":.0Evn&L1'L gair.	 F . na!; t	 I-Leer
cli inge-, it thn ra.arvtcrs c!
the olc-7,	 trarnf, r functions
changes in the loop yai--.s due, for c.-:-
ar:311 c,- , to sat ,_, iktio;, arc: tot:-.cx no:.-
linearitii.r;
cc,._1e 1,e	 ! with quarar.tc pd %t p bllity rr.,i
a , the ;. l ice of	 dcjradaJ parfomar ic'.. .
j ,2-. e,niqns are oriented
%or ,ith-eless their fxequ•.•r.c:y-do.nain interpretelti-on:.
are ir-.ortant, alt=: _g:^. not niverzzally zpprt • z-ia-
tei. -or cxx.pIv, 1cr tt.- cz!t- of Lingle irptt
Si:1CJ 1C OLtFV.L 1 4 1—: --cu^e.rdt j c (i.(,)) optimal ri^sicstlr,
" .ave .:lc,;: I ty. ,% t V' -U:^tirc' I
^-_sfvjns rre chlr ptr-,:sized by
an jr.firite gain rar(jin prcperty
a pha-"-_ r . :xqin of Z' t lc^st CO
r­ u'lts arc	 1,vc-3uw;c. it can U,ily C.1 
preciz.tc.-I r-t least in th•.
	
C.':	 !:,I
my d S: ; C.n.:
tcn^! to t.-vc a ri.r	 r--gree of r0 , urtr-f: s, z,. ,; r..'
'by the C ] a L .'	 'I] criteria of gain an! j.h:!-e
.r .!-'i i r'.
ir. t .,,	 cast.
Ls: giver g ave	 ­:attr.re,. et.-I certait.11,r..;t
Lri i vc-d Pt tht . cc, *'-^ :.o': de t i c-t: nta ,;c .	 (-4. 1 L 
I 
v., r I
a!- , ^ systr	 •)y cr•. .Icx 4 .	 To a
- -:."t C­r-t 4	 a	 of Z.
	
z- rat. i:.	 i i t	fu*11-, c
t.•..	 t .-
racer.' 0a'sis by (3j	 rrpr..er.ts
„ -Cj	 j • 	, hive i :.tt _' in	 tills
a: • 	 . fart, technical	 iVl:i. :_. of the paFet
r< • ., •s	 a	 sl;c, rudifi:atiL,% •, of the
:• rtported :r 1)1.	 It particular we	 focus
e_ :.tlor.	 c.:,	 t_he staLll:ty J.Sw • rtl,:. of	 clo',ed
., . to - dcnlg:ed on the Lasis c! LQ-optit•tl
t •.:	 .. r	 w .. n	 the >yst. r r..tt Le, s and loop galr.s
- laI ye Vat Iat lons.
stir, c 2t,tril . ution •. nerorted in this paper
Li e
 t..	 eventual results of q • c.• ralliinli the can-
cc- i ts :.f gain ratu:r. and of 1, rf _ rc:nq large-per-
tt::`r.t.o:. Sensitivity an • lys:sfor rt:ltivariatle
linear systcrs d2.igned vaa the u' a;proacn. For
cOrres_ onding g •. •nei nl izatlon c f ti.. ; haso Bair.
t .,rgin results to the : lltivar is blc prc:blem sc -
t >.^ I... . by Sifonnv .nd nthars (7j.
Fc wcrn the e vader that ru:h additional thto-
r. tic.: and ap; . l:ed r.: ,earch is need ^d b•zfore t>.t•
irplz tatlo:.s of these thcoretiral results can (a)
t.o fully undctstood and (n) tra:.:.latrd into sys-
teratie "cooihouw" pro • ;.iures that halt tl,e -or.
v lu: a the eo:.vtnt:o.:al results in clay-teal
r.cr.ro-^c`.arls^ dcslgr..
­ is Farct is crq:.nlzec: is full y:'.: in Sec-
tion	 _ pre:;cr.t ..n txpliclt iata: •etrization c f .,
	
of llr..... cc,n..tant fcc^'.a:). r. • 	th:.t
never c:-st .ci lize an originally o!-•an-loon sti•'•1^
systc:	 crd establish some of its prol)-!rties. It.
Sects,: 3 we ap.nly this con: trust to oitain scv-
era: :.• " cl cad-lc o;. structural staLility cl.araz-
tcr::4_;ons of multi-input IQ-ol.tirrl fee(1l:ack
rjj —. :.e r>nclu3cit. Section 4 r:ith a brief dis-
eass,cn of the rel-':ance of the results of this
pa,^z for e•..ni uter-aided iterative feedback design.
1)	 T .`.c linear tir+c-invariant sy:.tcm




x(t) f rn	 x(•) - _Late vector
	
u (t) F Rm	 u(•) = control vector
	
Z(t) I )' r	 z(•)	 oatl'.t vector







^....	 i	 ).(:•. N. H ).	 W11' . n• 1!	 is irte-
'	 i ) .
	
...	 .nit	 ..	 lh:•	 ...	 ., .	 _	 !- i:.
el. ar	 e'.	 c •rt	 , -e Will )U-.t U!'v 1.
I` t`A . rr- r , > '	 (f.e. 3!1 clgt'n-
valL	 ! A Ln ••e at	 .; :.^q It lve real p•t t%l.
we..!i Irfe: to T'	 h ! •s • stable syster.




•i	 Gittr. tt.c syst . 1(". ' f	 itT)
k(A. N) A eor:tt.. 11ab1A sub:.pace Of the
Fair Il., H)
A F:(N) • A F. (li) ♦ ... ♦ An-1R(a)
N(kT , A)	 un..Lr.. - rvablr. subs}acr of the
pair (NT . A)
nn	 (I(T i - 1A)i-1 _ _
4) If ► t R^xn is Ix sitive seridefinite,
we will write
^i > 0
]f Q it positive definite, we will writ-
P, > a-
5) l t,ij ) denotes tic ratrix f: whoc! (i,j)-
elec^nt is n..
1)'
2. PaLongtrization of non-destabilizing
feedback nips
6:e begird our discussion with
Cefirition 1
Given tl:e stable system L(A. B), let
S(r:) A ( Si 
T E Rr..xn I (A + FI ,T ) is stable)
i.c. f(r) Jr the net. of ell feedback nags that
will r. •.t d •oetabiiice ar. rriginally o;.cn-loop
sta l-Ae system, where
u(t) A GTx(t)
Ideally, ene would 10:e to b •_ able to t'Xpli-
citly ,-:^ri:retrire s(E), but an :his is a well--
known .ntrect%ble pro::on, our strategy here is to
look fnr a sirnle parametrization of a (hopefully)
suff i ciently gmxr el 	l•ee_t of
ve begin by fir: •_ recalling sore standard
l,ya: .r.>v-type results:	 -^
-. 1
Lei:-i ) {.',rF:va)









?f	 0 and	 P.) 1,1'.	 te.;t-
to: all
C. R 1, 0 a•_4 !-.- all P
AL	 I.	 A • r 1,
298
for (ii), Lo y• !4;	 299
	for (iii) , see 14;	 P2.
To proce-A, t i -e follcw:. j definition will b,
useful:
t•fi-ition 2
For any staLle P, let
<
(A)	 > ), t	 A'V < 01
t ­.=k: LPG'.) in in ccnc:.A a loner	 of the





































t—r a'_1 n,	 fl;r >
i.	 f 16 Li(:	 LP(A I 	 A 2 1
r)
&11	 tl.. t n	 5	 L	 C.
;rovid4Ld	 LIS - '-)I, T V) i stable.
'64 are r.,-- tw&'. i tc introda--c cour first
Let A b..
T: c:. (A	 M)Y) is !.t4hle for all
Ar.-I for c ll 	 0. N' - -I.T such that.
If Y E LP	 the the cm.ndition
P (' . I	 car. F- o.-_ttod.
L^ t




A) is always detert"le.
+ i.T, 
+
+	 :1)67.1 ♦ (A + )N - MD.) T K + 2.K 1: r +
K	 F	 K) - C but K N Y + K '.T
 K	 0
Y E. L? (A)	 t'.cn	 >
so	 + 2i:	 K.	 + (:7	 M)K)) is obzeLvable,
irplics ( k •	 is L taLJ by Le ::ta I
Othe.n.ise, at-	 P.(1.) L: P("!)	 which iripl ics





in 1-	 Z.	 h_vr, that
4	 (N - M)K) is detectabl•.




k a; • ...	 , .	 ^ ^ , ......>tat<.1 ► shee 1♦y
by "ectalt::. . L..z- 1. w ,r-r!>nlc:y ob-
talr. a-- eaplicit paeaelitatati rn t ♦ r-141- 14ss of
:ts: • 111suw Go dhwk. tetra are , • .t • + • . -
C







L+ •	 t ►ow 3
Given t111 stalls r; ••t•r F (. • !I) , 1• t
iI la . ) JS {L'. t ^• .	 i	 (_ - 11NT :'	 S	 -^i.
•
L > C, ant . 1thel F
_
 t LP	 .) ^: a l:e
K L Lr(A) wit:1 t<(s)	 YtLt}
f•.• can nov state the re^ult as:
..sar 1
Given tt. • st..Lle sy,tca ) (A.	 t...•t.
(, 1
	




where > 0 is such that is A • AT1- • k 0
a.^.4 (,T 	 (S - I.)F+TM' E 51
Y_o^f
(11	 Lc•t f: - P L BT ,	 B !: E T iF. Lt...	 ?. en3






t:.•xt rawritc (•) a:.
T
wacre C T
	(S - _) 1,	 C 5 1 (' )
(L ♦B CT T
which irpli,s K - r.^ 
e	 ) t
JJ
T	 U.+'1 GT) t dt
T(A ♦ 8 G ) t
A t
	
1t	 1 c -
Fr
It can ba-	 that all the e,gcn-
vil-, o! tt. !cc	 t•rr. B_(;_ - L11,'? have nx1-
1 •	 r^Jl pJr • c.	 1• Gb ^t••Y.ttl .•. an^7 thr
Cur
	 of	 carer 101). rata , it Convcniert to
lr.t.r::,t S l ('.) a:. a .3t.ral Ser.t:ralizaticn of
t 	 -.•,:' 0  're)a:1Vt' fc.3Lack t0 tl:e ru1t1-
var.	 c and rultl-::.;.ut
The nrxt two cxollaries are easy conse-
qu.:.c . z u! Th--o: e_ 3.
Coro:I.ry 1.1
I.et T. 	 b) 1•o a systcn with a single input.
i.e. let b be a mlur: (nxl) vector L. If
4	 ^T t S  (L . L)) , th••n
j
a i^i t S I (F)	 for all 01 ? 0,
j- 1
Proof
I :^h rT is of the fore. -r lJY. for some
> 0, Et i > 0 so
1 ,1	 iii	 1=1  	 - i• 1 1 i d
1
but from l.cc: 2 ( i), r r LP(:.) inpli«-
^,^ 1 r.Y. L LP (A) for all a.r.1 > 0 hence —
a..I •11Zi E S(I) for all a i > 0.	 Q.E.D.
Ccr^I1r.ry 1.2	 4
thete cxirts L > 0 such that
B L :+ 	 E IP( i.^)^.
Then (:. - h L P^ ( Y • ':) ) is stalk for all
K > 0 a:.1	 , s- . h that P. M ) ") P( ti )
If P L AT E L;• ('.) actually, then the condi-
tion 1'(K)  -) F . (::) e:.:. he c.-_; ME
Imediate , ftcr 'takicy the transFo-.c' in
Lr•r:.. 3.
Q.E.D.
1hc: •re:a 1 hrr ilIu trat, •d thr ;^port:.n: r of
I r tO. It it tt.ure* -r•+ ua••!,::	 hae an altcrna-






r +r . of t' •'- 9-t  -•.afteJ iatu the
•	 ;' .	 1-1 al:orir.T such adAt-
f:.ck. et.-Orcforo. t:c
c	 - ^•q•-	 S, ( L) re-
•	 R!t 1
• 1
I It S.P (A t i f f r'	 • ATK • N i:I 	 r
for a--e ft
►e elai- tl.a•
K(V) - M( I:T • A)	 :.•lebu rval la stil.eF& -v of
(11= . A)
T
For K	 A ex t H MT eAtct
J
sn x t VO , 	 A) ir;.lies eTeAt x - 0 fot all t r R
♦:. ich lt+pl:et z	 c K ( i ) .	 c .r::.r fi! t
11-plies ►cIK x - 0 vl ' ich ir,l,• 
	
^HTe!tzj2dt-0
or M At 	 0 for all t ( R. i.e. z r ::(i :T . A).
To coc.pleta tLc yro2f. ..,te tf.at
It(K) - 1t(KT ) - :,(E•)1
&( k ' . ►)1
F(n 1 , H)
eontrollaLle s •-bspace of
(AT,
E	 ni- cv!trullaL!t f'.Dana•_C of 7T is nccc:.sarily
Q.E.D.
}- . 1: Y.: T'.he sigr.if.c r tcc of F:olr+::: ivn 1 is that
it ) .,: id•.r. a systt- .tit rear.	 f).- ^-
1 . , rs of Li • (A).	 For •xarplc, if t. l.as distinct.
rt•.A c4•;•r.va)u-•s, then. ev.r,- E i LF:_) is of tl:e
fore
F
u-,	 ro-s of F : rc lc. _ c :. 	 :s of
1 A	 R P. 11 - d.a;oral (i.l • .
	 , ),n)
and t: > G is such t.-..,t j-(k i ♦ ) j )n i3 l > 0. Wher-M	 (. i1)
a21  r :. • r. of LP (k) can Le q aerated
I.. r.•_s)ci..:	 at, : . 1(") is	 11_'Ia.t •0
cic•..o-i_., ..t .1i:11iiy, It 1^ .: cou:ac
r.-.t i	 -ry, i., .	 ( ) is a	 r:	 1; • ; ru}.K`r 511J-
t	 1•	 .lcratc
c	 _.	 .qt
. _ . r v_,rd
•	 C,	 :tt J t,
.'te :t rL:,	 /.. r I (x. L) &'A ar.^
L >	 t k". let
v :'., 11 j {/. > Wit / A • ATF • 2K E: 1 bZY.	
..1
1- .4 0 . 11) h Y>CIK A	 AT  • 21: E 1. bT►: < 0}
IY f -.i•i•
Give., th- :tal::c Oyster, I (A ' P.) , 1-t
S2(1) 	 GT t i'	 ^GT
 ' (L ♦ S)RTY, L ` _T.
L	 -ST, L > 0, L > 1., and either
C C U1• (L, L) or e) r•.• I E LI'(Z, i.)
vith k(I. • S) r M L - I.) t
The 	 -2
Given the st.tb!e nyr.trr, L(A, E), th'n
G^ t S (L) it lie (A ♦ P. CT ) is staLle.
2	 — — —
p ro :'
The prr>of folln •,•• s by a ttraightforvrrd cxten-
cisn c•f tFe proof et 1. •_: -+ 3 and Tt,e,r.r. 1, and
L:-r =_ is c.—tted.
Q.E.D.
P- 3:k
It car, be easily r.cen thtt Theoren 1 is,just
a r;_cisl c.1se of .h•otc:. 2 (with 1. = 0 ar:i 1. < J.
S,(	 Note t%at in Co . 9(•ncr4l case covered Ly
:_-on 2. no d•• finitcneas ass=:)tion is rack . of
1, ....' thjs varic . 	'rir.'ures' of 'pcAtive' oral
:.C'y'st at3' fc^dLac'• •• are allowed.
..	 nex. F..-o; c •.it:oa jruvides fu:thc•r cleri-
fi,: -:i:: en uar 1ararettizativa sc:.en.:. Fir.t
•
T	 n:-• T	 1'	 nx^F 'c)	 fr E i	 IG = D b K, t/ E R	 arbitrary,
Y. t Rnitr' at.d Y > 0
F 2 ( r ) z {<.T E Rrt: F-K T4) < IX((:T)),
--=—_t 1n-. 2
(^) lJ 1' (r) ^ Fsre1
T	 r. n
:.c. a:.y fcc')wci r - 1 G t );r 	 in either in the
S	 '
.•J unl	 ti. -it
T	 sy,.	 T
txc-,
'.! L • a	 S . C. the t.' a).'Lt :. L.{ Qt:JU.
r rn
	 I	 :	 1'
an.l ^' e r	 , K • U such tl.,t G - G b ! . lt.en
G b UT • D PTK t C	 0
an ► ' is > irK	 I•UT )	 F.: C RTK R h )	 PAM bTK'
tRK( •'o.
Sufficiency:
TTake D - G R at.- ohservc that V. , ecluat:on
'1	 T	 TG - G b h Y.
L,a a r. clution K > U it F1.(.TP)	 F'+.((. T)
We now ra• late tl.•: cc.atet.L of Ytol rr:tion 2 to
7i,eo,c.- 2. Onserve fitst that S ? ('.)C I I (F), and
hence our parar'., triration scheme fail-. to eepture
ar.l • non - dcstabiliziny fweebaCk s.ap L I 2 (I). That










E	 rt'	 (C	 it L r2(h)
0
>l	 l




 if b is of full rank, then
t`.•	 r2(B) is h 
	
r:. t.rric in ru.n
::.c core intrrcfting question, 'is S (E) gen-2
den-e) ir. S(%)n I' 1 NQ
	 at pres(nt.
Ou: results so f,u Iaavc beer. on s,strms E(A,P)
whit`, ar, opt:.-lo-)I, :tablr; the c : c t•cn r.c. t - -
C:	 • . A. to i.1.ot tl• • itvation :..• 10 t 	 for sys-
t(. . ..I.ich are ,:.:: a,; •,r.-leap st.,i•:. ;,.e. A hat.
un • .t,'	 pales). kor h_ unstaLle it is of cun:'nc
ao' I	 ible to writ • Iy.p-inu •:-ty1 • c• ;uations. O:.c
ie. t,: .r.9cd, Dry :a•N•r, of the ilr •, r . i: Yiccati r.Iua-
t.	 l,a•:l, we 1,;.• the !c,llr'i•:; .'.t.•tI•ro!at:r.
cf	 tiadit,(: 17	 c, Litiz,tion lt••::•n:
C. i'. 0.1 U.. B) • st..Lil::ar.le fair, let
IQIA, hl	 {K _ 0! r. 	 r 1A, h, R, t') for so:.,
R	 .t i ac • K Z+.-?, that IH	 J.1 lr	 d•:tectaLlC
;air}
where K(4. h, k, RT ) danotcs tLe uniyu•• PQ A t iva•
zcnid . f:nxtc solution to tl ! alg.La .aic Ficcati
e4ua I icn:
♦ ATr' - t. P P lair ♦ v IrT	 0
For R l : xc•J, ue will t'-note the eorre:.ron-ling feet
as I!j(J,, E t I ) .
Definition 7
l•3O.) A (GT t Rrxr.I-T	 - k P1 K, R > 0,
Ir ( LQ(A, R; P) )
Pro- c. t'top 3
(.iven ar,y stabll i z>•Lle system E ( A , P)
(;^	 Sl(^) irp lies ( P c• P GT ) is stable.
RerazY
,ne alv+vr propnsitit .n r,ercly :: xx"rizes the
well - tnc-an 'sta%dart;' re .ults of 1,2-optim31 fted-
back theory (see (ll. (A)). Howevar, the intcr-
Yretatien here of the LQ-ertimal feeCback class
( S 3 M) as a para:-r_trization of a subclass of
stabilizir:3 f(cdaack is interrsting.
3. Structural St:.hility Characterization
of Linear Quadratic Of.i) OpLimal
Fecclbac): Maps
In this secticn we sli p•.• how the rat e:rtriza-
tion scheme dovelcped in the previous section can
be al.rllcd to obta:r. charaeteri.ation of the
cloned-lcw_,, structural st.iii)ity propertics of
system. wider LQ-oitirai feedback. Vorc precisely,
we establisl. an
 explicit peri-etrization of a gen-
era` c1„rs of structural ) r rturh ,%tiona in th•: con-
trol r ce•riLa.k gaits as well a% in the control
actucrisn ma"ria (E) that leave the closed-loop
systr.i st,Lili:'d. :here new results, we relieve,
arc the natural gene:alizatiors :.nd nontrivial
extc•n .ions of scm.^ e:. rl ter results of Anderson
and !: ,:,Ore (2).
ke begin by first tccallir.3 from Leir" 2(iii)
that, for 1. st,Ll••, r.. c v,(A.) always irplics
K C 1?' (A - R I. A V) ; he:c • vrr, for J, unstable and
t: > 0 such that QA - H I. P K) is stable, it nerd
14.T le true tl.at K L LI' (:, - B I. P r.) . The folio-.4-
in,) exarl •Ir undcrn:^PrcL this unfortunate state of
aftairs:
r.
r: this -r(,,.rrt7 riJ. ror•
K	 Is L FI T r) • (A 	 So I. 0."
However, %, hAVC t.0 fOlICWiNg I I
C•L:7 . J. 4tjOfk .
T.c r - .a 4
If Y i MQ (A, t• ; F) then K t LP (A - r.	 F K)
! —.- _ f
ir-:-.•!dlate fIQ;1 the kircati Cziva-:v.n.
Q.E.D.
In oth,•t w , zds, the a-'c,-.-c % • ifortcnat•- state
of affairs ca:-,r.ot occur I' K is i-r.	 .-. -:. %.
we arc t,ow rtedy to st..te c ,ur first rAi:.
re-Ult of tt ,- section:
Thc•orcr 3 (Inf}nit •  Gain Margin Frcperty)
Let F C q-^A. B; R)
G.	 [b (S 4 L) ST + Mr. 4	 IS stomb;e
for ..1:
P. v > 0. S	 - ST 	 PO	 p
arbitrdxy
We have	 F IT , ,; 	 P F - Is K
.
) , so by 14r.,a 3,
ji P. 1 B T F. ♦ (V	 is :.table fer i-11 V > 0,
V	 VT SL.:11 th A I (V) C F (t')	 I a	 is (L
i	 T
R- 	 1, +	




For	 0, Tk.aorcsi 3 is a q,-neLAiZatiC,1, Of
tt,,, 'jrfinit.n	 tarSin' rrc•:,erty of
for
and	 (1), u l lo	 that the ff•d-
T
	 1 T
1, Y can L-	 toVei::% vair. vector q-
a -	 t+	 Lac-; ir.-j f- t I !-	 it ,.*; tl-.,L.
lt.eore^:, 3 1-t	 r t I I;	 vi	 -V
r
t
Fr- , 14 )i	 3 J111CA.-t- for chargc% in
3*: ► X it	 stability.
C.;	 t ut I.A - 1,	 :l is	 ow I ng.
'i -Se	 t:	 -ptival f- :-%ck gain r;itrix
14•1!,	 to	 f-L A	 but that tht-
value o f 1. c. -r I r!q %yst. - c.; i-rooticn is
	
Tho.-n th ,:.-	 tvr.%to P
AS long as El
T
+ MI.P. for -,c, .,e N	 -t-	 > 0, Th-orem 3
will guarantee L; that the --y ,-tLin will rerun
.. ta'- 1 ( . . 	 (for ux,v ;,le, R	 aL,	 rl > 0) .	 More
Corplicated cases are




4-; allowin-, for the pn--nihility of adding
extra cnntrollcrai, en-i using t-hr•se Extra feedbacks
tc 'first-tun- the clo:.vi-loop b qhdvior of the
L,ri ,jinxl System.	 (;.. gore systeriatic cy.plo.'tatiur.
of this idea will 1• t, Oealt with i n c future publi-
catio.,; see also (31).
Theorem 3 has dealt with the ci,sr- when the
.n^(jativ-2' fvk--d.ba:)-. gains, etc. are allowed to in-
cre.mc lr, rrignitu:k; the corrver-;e situation, when
va- '#m ,;etivo' fcedbzc', gains ar-L reduced in nar;-
r.itul- (ur when t-.,zv is tystrm stru:Lural para-
reter c1.:;ji9e!.) it. 	 in the next proposition:
4 (Gain ;,A--ctiov and P:Avustr,ess Property)
Let Y > 0 lo' th-' RiLCati Lz,'-Ution to thfc- LQ-
1/2
prO.3e.r., (A, i4, h, C,) %:here R > 0 and	 A)
,- -- — J^
	 — —	 —
eetc-le .-ble . Vtcr,
T
M	 (11 - r(: 1  4 N)l; YI is stable
I -)
for all M ^1 0 such that m	
')>	 R
T
( i i)  1 f (?1/7 ,
 
Ai ir- i • tually ob! -^rvable, then
T	 -1 -	 -
13 W +	 + K (2 + LO) is stable
M, I'	 as abov-, and
^T
it:	 that
an!	 'I that Ps	 (2	 n) -3 R U-0




1,P (F C ;	 R	 fLOZ• the
kic—L i t-_ , '. i -., and !lo by Tlmcucrt. 7,
7
CE > 2 and (' 1 . z cv_h that
i)	 el < .^
(:	 A(^	 _?C) is et,! - 1• for All _ <	 k 1
	
N	 - !JT
o. _ _ Ar,- 1 - Y. ♦ 1) ATK) is st.hl^.
lit }.	 -I _ SI > 1 F•-1 r oC_ thv }ro.)f ie.
-	 -	 - 1 -
(it) Lct A	 (A - A(Y	 ':)I' 'Y) 	 F• rc.m the Piccatt
euutic-rt w- have
i' A + P. ^K + K A(2";
-- - -
	
K + 2)• 0
-Z -^ -	 - -	 -	 -
Since (2
.
112 , A)-ob:+ervable irplies Y. > 0,
K-1 exist~, su we h4 •.-. K(A + K- 1(i + ) )
+(T.	 + Y.(' + !J)) TY• + }: h(7'a _ R 1)I^T,LC — t.
+ (Sj - 2,;) = o
He:.ce, subject to the condition 1 2. > t.,
2
Y. (^ 2. - y)	 R(^ + _) it can he shown. that
(	 (y 22.) + K. F,(2;? - R-1 )h K, Ac + K-1 (^ + tJ))




+ N)) is stable.
Thecren 4(i) is. a generalization of the known
'rain rc'uo!ion tolerance' property of LQ-optimal
fc	 c':. this intcri-relation is rest transparent
in tl.,
J
 .ecial care when 'r -1	 dia3. (a l ,.. ,at,)
ar'	 dia3. ( u 1 ,.. ,a
	
N = 0. Then the origi-
nal ir.'ividu;l fcedbac.-:mlc•ops are of the form
u, _ -a b. TK, i	 1, ..	 n
:he theorem states that, in this special case,
tL:• system remains stable if the feedback gains
atc rceuced to
u. '- -3 1 t' TY
—^	 1 1 —
So long as a.	 1 a
1	 ^	 1
MDrc complicated case:; are of course allowed.
I..$ desk
Ay interi:reting thu additiot,3l term _Y.	 + N)
as a r•:1^1 per.ur:l,ation term T. o' the opca-loon
r3tri'x, ?., t:e can use Theorem n(ii) to perform fin-
it.	 .. • nsitivity •,.,alysir-
lt,t. fc.11r—ing sinpie exasple illustrates the
u:'^`ulncss of thi•





(1	 2 1 	 1
If v:•: t_	 w	 III	 F	 2
i 2	 C)






anc'. th•, c1 !	 :'. .`r c'! 1Cr gain 1'T=	 2(l	 11
3 1	 "1e + y_
For any 6A




where Y E (',
1?	 P	 l	 32 
we are assurad hy Theorer 4010 that
5 + P1
	 A li +	 Ta  c-"





is stable for r_I1 cx > 2.
Consider the following special cAses:
(a)




+ a b SL"	 stable for all a > 2
0 -2
A + 4A
and 012 such t`.at
(1 - 0 ) 2 < 1.5 or 1 - 2 < 612 < 1+ 2
(b) Y	 S12 - 0,
Be have
5 + gl o
T




L..6-, &Z . I - 0. 1.'	 : - ; -	 r! , '
dl ^ 	c 1.
C -:.tr 1 , -P A,
	











Strco further I plLcatic+r.-. of th•: ; — - t-t t j.-
7 a t i r 7. results c -_ t a., I i. c hed in tt. i : F., 	 r -. , r c, 1 1.% -
b le !; t..&L 1 11 Rat Lc'n sy 1. L '.' us is atJ ti , '-v r. r .! I Z' .^d st a -
	
3 1 1 7 a t I on coo rli r.,tt tor wi 11 L c r 'tk4 ^ i 1. a f ur	 r
L-1 , I i ^ t	 w.- w ill11 r,:.t rve is : t4l :.- r e.. -	 1on
of ti • , if-; , licn tj c­%F of our apprc -%ch ur. • il tt.-r..
At thi s point, hc-xe%, (:s , . -v would I ike to po,nt c ut
an ir:,o? tant iri I i - 4t ion for L.r,.-t . - 0 d­; ign Ctz •
it ir-;-c-djatf-:
	
L`x :J1 1 1ty to r ti7_rl fr•:d ;:%".
In any reali%tic synthesis pr,' it-7i ('
a sy- t em Stabilize • J. localizing ; irticul.tr eiz-
tur-L.kitce!, etc.) t)-.(:-c is usu.11y it larg • nu;!;uz
._f ft.--siblc solutions. V-Mlc tLe %:	 ot c^St-
critf • rior, optimi7,ti n (e.g. IQ) ­­. t':rc---y allow:
t)-.e (' ­ ,iVnez to I :'. cxiztly onc• • u-'-. tolution,
in practice, t2.' (: i	 1*,4­ : of , -- : : --.9 cr f-•ly
incorporatir3 the	 cost	 ratir_v_ ..-.d
thc.ir trade-offs as vc1I as the oftL-n grc--!; ro-lel
U11Cv1 Lair. t iLs ai. ' cf th,
system and the ccj-mrv7 1--r!. , neCL`sF tta l.c furtt.cr
!,cn.,iLivity unal,­:ii. n.-
about the r,amillal sc' l - I ion. It is t:­ rv-'r'r( Very
ir-L,ort:,:,t ir, ti.e 	 e-;riL n c e7 4t - x t.
tha' the 'fuaf.ible !_o1ULiC,:-, Sl- .aCe' structuic.
 be
k^ .:n in sore dctailt, to fp cilitat. ar.d c,'tidt: t1it,
concl_ict of itc• rat , v( -_var:.h.	 Jr, t 1r it; ic47arc:, a
-.cr-t of a	 ec-,AC,
ro"'t-locub, is th..t it provid.:s art 	 func-
tica,al :cperd-:,cc o! t'.c	 zystcm struc-
turc., ; (Cistribiaicr. of 1.ole:i an ,!	 on the
Control _fruit U • , ( f . 	 ck C:' in) . "o.:, ver, sues
clit: . tc, I ap- • rr­ 	tct.11Y
WI'vii t v : •• re is a	 It n.---her cf contmllcrs,
,v%ilt mde;.r
tcch:.iqui • u lik.c • 'Idle	 and
'O.y& -!i --fcccL1 ,a7),.' clvsi.-n tuficr t ' . qL ccricx, ej:zu,-
1-yc'- of , vovieir-
.
; little stractur: .1 =!o277.ation
ah,
 t tit solutions tt.eV 	 at_`
SL_;, tt-chni •?urs it- ( • guided rii-c 1 - y : _thc . atical
Char. !,y lh'Sicill ir,LCZ-kiEtaticn.
From this	 the r-%r..­ trizatio,,
j(­;u! *,:; cc; tU, I ic hc 1 varl icr a-;:,, r to I ..-- , z a.-. i?incj
in 1-2'nvidir.i t l ,.- !"-Af fc-2. a r-.: 	 drzicjr.
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